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Most of the world around us is dying without hope. Friends, co-workers and family
members are struggling to find their way through the darkness of sin and suffering. But
Jesus has not abandoned the souls He came to save; He wants you to make a
difference! He is calling you to carry His life-giving love into places of brokenness and
sorrow. Genuine revival happens when passion for God breaks through human restraint
and ignites one heart after another with the flame of His love.
With enthusiasm that will set ablaze your passion to reach the hurting, Kim Meeder
encourages you to let the holy fire of God’s presence fill your heart, soul, mind and
strength. As your fear and pride melt away, those around you who are losing their battle
for hope will be transformed by encountering His redeeming love in you. This—is
revival rising.
Kim is available for interviews and articles discussing:
• lasting revival that begins within each of our hearts
• supernatural encounters through the Holy Spirit
• how to walk in the authority of what Jesus has done in your life
• prayers and declarations to ignite revival in your heart, soul, mind and strength
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